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【摘要】Chirp信号具有较大的时宽带宽积，因此具有较强的抗多普勒扩展的能力，近年来在水下通信环境中得到广泛应用。但由于水声信道带宽非常有限，而Chirp信号
又是一种宽带的信号，因此水下多载波Chirp系统中的的通信速率一般较低。利用Chirp信号在分数阶Fourier变换(Fractional Fourier Transform，FrFT)的最佳分数阶变换域的




Abstract：Because of the large time-bandwidth product，Chirp signal has the ability to resist the Doppler effect and is widely employed in underwater acoustic communication systems.
Since the underwater acoustic channel is very bandwidth limited while the bandwidth of the Chirp signal has to be certain extent to keep the characteristics of the Chirp signal，the data rate 
of the underwater multicarrier chirp communication system is very low.Taking advantage of the impulse characteristics of the Chirp signal in the best fractional Fourier transform domain，
as well as the Parallel Combinatory Spread Spectrum(PCSS)algorithm，a PCSS Chirp underwater acoustic communication system based on FrFT is proposed in this paper.On the one hand，
this system makes full use of the characteristics of the Chirp signals，and simplifies the receiver of the system by removing the equalization module.On the other hand，data rate of the 
communication system could be increased by applying PCSS algorithm.The BER performance and data rate are verified by computer simulations and experiments of the pool.
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式中的 ),( utK p 是分数阶Fourier变换的核
函数，定义为：
 (2)
















































察其上的一组冲击函数 [ ( )] ( )pF x t u nn δ= − ，则有：
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其中，L为多径的总径数，Pl为第l径的幅
度， lτ 为第l径的时延，其中Pl满足：






的多径参数是 1 4msτ = ， 2 10msτ = 和 1 15msτ = ，
2 30msτ = ，四径信道的参数为 1 4msτ = ， 2 10msτ =
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